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9. Teachers’ Perception on Career Education
Young-Im Maeng, Kyung-Hee Lim
The purpose of this study was to offer the advisable and tangible material for
building a career education in curriculum model by investigating and analysing
the perception on career education of teachers. For the purpose, 1,000 teachers
of 200 schools were surveyed for identifying and explaining the reality of career
education at the elementary and secondary school level.
The results of survey on career education with 1000 teachers are as follows.
- 55.3% of teachers are evaluating current career education positively.
However, only 18.2% of teachers had participated in the training on career
education. 70% of teacher responded that there is not enough time for career
education.
- 69.1% of teachers agreed that teachers affect the student’s career decision
making.
- Most of teachers(89.5%) agreed that career education needs to be provided
in the integrative way with other subject matters.
- The way to integrate career education with other subjects should be either
permeating career education elements into the contents of other subject(40.2%),
or a chapter targeting career education can be inserted in other subjects’
texts(39.7%). Providing additional recourse books for career education was
perceived as inefficient.
- 60% of the contents of social studies and 50% of moral and ethics were
considered as related to career education. Mathematics, English, and Korean
were considered as not to share much elements with career education.
- In order to improve career education in schools, 35% of teachers answered
that on-the-job training for career education should be provided to more
teachers. 20.3% of teachers answered that text for career education should be
revised in a way to motivate students better.
Based on the results, this study points out the major problems in career education
at the school level, and suggests the strategies to activate the career education.
